
Office of Chairman, SCSP

lndian lnstitute of Technology Roorkee

Rural lndia Technology Based Upliftment (RITU) and Service Oriented
Natural Science lnnovation & Application (SONIA) Excellence Awards

(1) RITU Award: One award of Rs 15,000/-

Applications/ nominations are invited from all graduating students of 2018 of B.Tech., lnt M Sc., M.Sc and M.Tech

and dual degree courses, who have made significant contribution for the development of rural lndia either in the
form of a final year project or part of any other initiative at llT Roorkee.

Applications/ nominations can be made individually or in a group. lri case, some work is done in group but

application is made individually, consent of other group members for the same should be submitted.

Application should include name of applicant, complete contact details, class, details of project with objectives,
methodology, applications etc. lt should also mention the name of faculty mentor, if available.

After initialscreening of the nominations/ applications a committee will conduct interviews/ presentation of few
shortlisted ca ndidates.

(2) SONIA Award: One award of Rs15,000/-

Applications/ nominations are invited from all graduating students of 2018 of M B A, B.Arch., M.Arch., MURP,

M Sc. Economics., lntegrated MBA courses, who have made significant contribution for the development of rural
lndia either in the form of a final year project or part of any other initiative at llT Roorkee.

Applications/ nominations can be made individually or in a group. ln case, some work is done in group but
application is made individually, consent of other group members for the same should be submitted.

Application should include name of applicant, complete contact details, class, details of project with objectives,
methodology, applications etc. lt should also mention the name of faculty mentor, if available.

After initialscreening of the nominations/ applications a committee will conduct interviews/ presentation of few
shortlisted ca ndidates.

Last Date for submitting Application/ Nomination: March 4,20L8

Please send PDF files to daair.iitr(oiitr.ac.in.

Please also attach copy of your latest CV alongwith CV. ft,Y4/
Rajat Agrawal

Chairman, SCSP


